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OXIDATIVE PHCSPHORY~ION AND 
RESPIRNrORY CO NTROL I N I NSECT MITOCHONDRIA 

INl'RODUCTION 

Though mitochondria have been known to cytologists 

for more than 60 years (18, p . 13) it has only been 

since the ork ot Schneider and Rogeboo (59; p. 169

178; 2$, p . 619-635), who developed the ost widely used 

technique of homogenization and differential centrifu

gation for i olat1ng tbes particles , that mitochondria 

have been available for study by many groups of investi

gators . In the period from 194? to 19.51 the mitochond

rion was shown to be the a1te of a nwnber of important 

biochemical sy tem 1nolu41ng the o1tr1c acid cycle (60, 

p . 893- 903) , fattr acid oxidation (30, p . 9.S7-972) and 

oxidative phosphorylation (46; p. S65-570) ae w 11 as 

other important degradat1.ve and synthetic reactions. 

The interest of biochemists in mitochondrial prop Pt1ea 

continues to increase and much of the current attention 

is centered about the properties of subm1toohon4r1al 

fragments, prepared in various ways (16, p . l.S86-l.5SS; 

)1, P• 521-SJJ; J?, p . 6J0-6J8), k1net1o studie or 
respiration and phosphor11at1on using the ingenious 1~ 

struments developed by Chanoe (4, p . 38.3-393; 5 , p • .395

407) and the relationship of a varie'tJ of subst nces 

http:degradat1.ve
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d . ~1ved from mitochondria (48, p. 1- S, JSJ 18, p . lJ- 42) 

to the mechanism of electron transport, oxidative phoa

phoJtylat1on and t he physiological control ot thes pro

cesses . 

The present picture ot the respiratory chain 1n 

animal mitochondria is as follows (7, P• 123-129}:1 

ATP 

DPNH t ) fpi ATP ATP 

) cyt . b1 cyt,c1-? eyt , o--;.oyt . alcyt. a,-~o2 

suoc1nate -7 fP:ri 

The probable site of coupled phoaphorylet.1ons 

along the chain are as 1:nd1eated (34, p . 4.50- 456) . 

ihe coupling of phosphorylation with electron 

transport has been formulated by Cooper and Lehninger 

1 The abbreviat ions used in this thesis are a.s follo a: 
ADP , art, adenos1.ne d1· and tr1- pho phate respeetively;
Tr1s, t 1s(hydl'o:xymethyl)ara1nomethane; EDTA, ethylened1
am1nete raaoetate; BSA, bovine serum albumin; DD'l', 2, 2
bis-(P-ohlorophenyl)-1,1,1- triebloroethane; DDB, 2 2
bi s-(:p-chlorophenyl)-l,l-diohloroethyle:ne; DNP, 2.4: 
<U.tti trophenol; P /O , micro oles ot inorganic orthophoa
phat;e esterified per microgram atom of OX,Jg n consumed; 
Qo , m1orolitera of oxfgen cons ed per hour per mg. ot 
m1~ochondr1al protein; glyeerol-J•P, alpha-glycerol 
p osphatet DP:ti, TP , d1- and tr1- phcaphop.rr1d1ne nucleo
tide, respeot1vely; TP· , thiamine pyrophosphate ; CoA, 
coenzyme A; Pi , inorganic orthophosphate; tp , flavo
protein ; cyt ., cytochrome . 

I 

http:adenos1.ne


2(l), p . .561-.578) as: 

(1) AHa • e~u2-c 

(2) AH2-c + B ~A"' C + BH2 

(J) A'V C • pi~A • P"'C 

(4) P"" C + ADP~ATP + C 

Similar proposals have 'been made by others . 

Chance !! !l· (6 , p . 439- 451) have propo ed a mechanism 

essent1a111 the same as that given here except that the 

high energy compound A-v C 1s considered to involv the 

reduced instead of the oxidized farm of the resp1ratory 

carriers and reaction (3) and (4) are combined into one 

terminal reaction. The scheme proposed by Myers and 

Slater (39, p . 558~512) is identical wtth the sequence 

given here except that , in agreement with Chance and 

Williams , the h1gh energy intermediate is written as 

AH2 'V C. 

These proposed mechanisms have been presented as 

working hypothe es, based on largely circumstantial 

evid nee. However , the amount of suc.h evidence , com

patable with the mechan1s presented here , is consider

able . ;.this sugges~s that the propoa·al 1s essentially 

2 AH2 and BHz. A and B, a r e respiratory chain carriers , 
1n the reduced and oxid1zed forms respectively . C 1a 
an enzyme , IV repr sents a "high energy" bond . 
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correct although subsequent developments may make some 

changes neoeesar1 . 

Thi s mechanism provides an explanation for the well

documented f act tha t the rate of respiration of intact 

mitochondria is dependent on the concentration of P1 and 

phosphate acceptor (ADP); mitochondrial preparations 

wh1ch greatly increase their rate of respiration upon 

the addition of phosphate and pho phate acceptor are 

said to exhibit "respiratory control 11 
• It will be seen 

that for respiration to continue the components A and C 

must be continually regenerated, and this regeneration 

requires the participation ot P1 and ADP . Since mitochon

dria are commonly incubated in the presence of inorganic 

phosphate, resp1r tory control, under these oond1t1cna , 

1a a function of the concentration of pho phate acceptor . 

The rate of respiration commonly increases many-fold 

upon the addition ot ADP and the ratio of the rates of 

resp1rat1 n 1n the presence and absence of a phosphate 

acceptor (the acceptor ratio) has been used as an 1nd x 

of the integrity of the mitochondrion (9, p . 283-29.5) . 

In the sequence or reactions presented abOve the 

DNP-stimulated adenos1netr1phosphatase (ATPase) 1s con

sidered to involve the deoompos1 tion of A-v C to A end C 

(64, p . 1589-1597). Therefore, the DNP-stimulated kTPase 

represents reversal or reaction (4) followed by reversal 
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of reaction (3) and the decomposition of A~V C .. It ls 

assume4 that the A'.PP-r'2 exchange embodies reactions (3) 

and (4) while the ADP-~P exchange constitutes reaction 

(4)~ Thus , the D P-ATPase , and the two exchange reactions 

are regEu•ded as represe.nt1.ng "partial reactions" or the 

eoupl1ng mechanism~ Recently the enzyme catalyzing 

reaction (-4) has been partially ;pur1f1.ed 'by Wadkins and 

Lehninger (64 , p . 1589-1597) and fo~d to be free of 

ATPase and ATP- P3 2 l;lXOhange aotlvity even in the presence 

of adde.d Mg+... . However , optimal act1v1t1" of the enzyme 

does r•equire the presence of Mg++ or Mn++ ions . 

!t is not known at present whether the Mg• ...- s t 1m

ulated ATPase of m1tochondr1a is a part of the coupling 

mechanism or an extraneous reaction. Cooper (14, p . 484

491; 15, p . 529- 537) has recently reported on his studies 

of the ATPase activity of mitochondrial fragments prepared 

from intact mitochondria by treatment with digitonin (re

ferred to hereafter a digitonin particles) . He con

cludes that it is unnecessary to postulate the ex1atenoe 

of two separate ATPases , a DNP- and a Mg++- st1mulated 

enzyme and further , that the stimulation of ATPase b¥ DNP 

is not necessar ily a lla.n1testat1on ot .reactions wn1ch are 

pertinent to the proeeea of oxidative phosphorylation or 

to the A:L'P-1-'32 exchange . HowevGr , ~1ekev1tz .!! ~· (61 , 

P• 378- 391) have presented data which uppor t the 

http:pur1f1.ed
http:represe.nt1.ng
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conclusion that the Mg•~-aotivated ATPase constitute a 

part of the enzyme sequence involved in the DNP-aotivated 

ATPase. 

lf the Mg••-at1 ulated ATPase is part of the coupling 

mechanism it would appear necessary to introduce an addi

tional step into the sequence shown above, with conse

quent mod1f1oat1on as indicated: 

()) AN C ... pl~A ... P tV c 

{4') PN C • Y~PN Y + C 

(5') PN Y + ADP~ATP • Y 

'.£he DNP- t1mttlated A'.t'Pa e would be represented by the 

following reactions: 

( 6) A + C ( DNP A "-' C 

()) A!V C ... pi~A .. PIV C 

(4') PN C + Y~PvY + C 

(S I) PtV y ... ADP~ATP ... y 

The Hg++-stimulated ATPase would b repres ntec!l by: 

(7) p .. C< Mg+-t PIV C 

{4') PtV C + Y~PIVY • C 

(.S'} PIV Y ... ADP~A'l'P ... y 

DNP has been shown to have at least S effects 1n 

fre hl1 prepared mammalian m1toohond1'1a (17, p. 1.574

1.5?7). It "uncouples• pho phorylat1on f'ttom respiration, 

i.e. 1t inhibits phosphorylation while leaving the rate 

ot respiration esent1ally ~nchanged ; 1t st1mulates the 
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hydrolysis of A'rP to ADP and Pi; it inhibits the A.~..P

p.32 , and the ADP-Al'P exchange reactions; and in the ab

sence of a phospha te ac C' eptor 1t 11 releases" respira

tion, that is , it greatly stimulates respiration as would 

the addition of ADP (41, p . 239- 244} . 11he respiration 

in the presence of DNP is thus "released" fro m 1~s normal 

dependence on a phosphate acceptor . All of these effects 

are explained on che basis of the reactions given (1 to 

7} . The act ion of DNP in pulling reaction (.3) to the 

left would result in an inhibition of both exchange 

reactions . 1i'he breakdown of AN C by DNP would uncouple 

phosphorylation since no ATP would be formed and in the 

absence of phosphate acceptor (e. g . ADP) DNP \'lOUld release 

respi.ration by regenerat;ing free A and C. 

The suggested mechanism of the Mg••-ATPase is con

sistent with the following observations: 

{a) I t is possible to inhibit both ATPases with 

a single reagent , or to inhibit the DNP- krPase alone; 

it has not been possible to inhibit the Mg••-

ATPase alone (61, p . .378-391) . 

(b) The maximum ArPase activity obtainable wi th 

DNP is never higher than the maximum activity 

obtained with Mg•+ alone (14 , p . 484-491 ; 61 , p . 

378-391). 

(c) Reducing the respiratory chain in digitonin 
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particles inhibits the DNP-A'l'Pase but has no 

effect on the Mg"'"'-ATPase (65, p. 681-687). 

However it would appear that, if the mechanism of the 

Mg"',. ATPase is as shown, Mg+... should share with DNP the 

ability of the latter to uncouple , bo inhibit the ex

change reactions, and to release respiration. In the 

digitonin particles Mg++ has been shown (13, p. 561-.578) 

to uncouple phosphorylation and a recent report indicates 

that 1t inhibits the ATp- pJ2 exchange in intact mito

chondria (21, p. 224). However , to the author's know

ledge Mg+~ has not been shown to release respiration nor 

is it generally regarded as an uncoupling agent . Thus 

the action of ~· as shown here 1s speo~et1ve. 

It should be recognized that the coupling mechanism 

proposed by Cooper alld Lehninger (1.3, p. .561-.578) 18 

based largely on studies with the digitonin particles. 

Wadkins and Lehn1nger (65, p . 681...68?) have pointed out 

the d1tf1cult1es encountered 1n the use of intact mito

chondria for the study ot the mecban1sma ot ox1dat1v· 

phosphorylation. Intact mitochondria have been shown to 

have ATPase (39, p . 5.58-572) and ATP- PJ2 exchlmge re

actions (43, p . J20-J)J; 29, p . 153-164) which are in

sensitive to DNP. Since DNP sensitivity has been used a 

evidence tor paPtio1pat1on of a given reaction in the 

coupling mechanism, these DNP insensitive reactions are 
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presumed to be unrelated to oxidative phosphorylation 

eoupled. to electron transport. Conversely, A!fPa es, 

capable of DNP stimulation; have been shown to exist in 

acetone powders from mitochondria (JJ ; p. 215·224) and 

in m1toehondr1al extracts (l,, p • .561-.578} which did not 

carry out the exchange reactions or oxidative phosphoryla

tion. ln. acild1t1on tll:ere are the eommonl.v recognized 

problel!ls of mitooho.ndr1al structure and mem.bl'ane· pePme

ab111ty which further compl1eate mechanism studies on 

the intact mltoohondrion. 

Ult1mat&lf ~derstanding ot the pr~eess of oxida

tive phosphorylation will probabl7 depend upon the same 

type or evidence upon which most of our knowledge of 

metabolic pathwa1s is based; name11 on the isolation of 

the 1l'ld1vidual enzymes involved and sube~quent. reconstruc

tion of the enzyme complex 1n vitro. 

'l'he amottnt or information regarding the mechanisms 

of electron transport and oxidative pbosphorrlation in 

insects 1s not yet comparable to that available for 

higher animals . Though the :number of groups working in 

this f'1eld has been very small it seems to be increasing 

rapidl¥ . This 1s due, 1n part at least. to some very 

real advantages of 11USeet s as laboratoJ>J a.n!mal,s. To 

quote W1nter1»gham, '*The use of insect material for the 

study of cellula.l' metabolism is attraet1ve •••The 
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s1m11ar1t1es (between the biochemi t~1 of insects and 

mammals) enable 1naects to be used tor stu4y1ng the 

biochemistry of nerve, muscle, and other physiological 

functions with a rtain advantages . These small animals 

•••• oan be bred eas11J (and inexpensively) in large 

numbers. ~hey possess h1gh enzyme concentrations and 

turnQver ratee which make them partioularlt suitable for 

metabolic stud1es •••• In general the b1oohem1st~y of insect 

tissue is remarkabl;y similar to that ot higher verte

brates 1n spite ot enormou.s differences in morphology 

and behavior" (70). 

An additional factor that has contributed to an 

increase in the number ot investigations on 1nseot m1to .. 

ohondr1a is that the period when the properties of mam

malian m1tochon4r1a were first being extensively explored 

coincided closely with a perio4 1n which concern was 

growing t~oughout the world over the increasing evidence 

ot the ability of insects of medical and eoonom1c 1m

po~tanoe to aoqu1re resistance to insecticides. This 

concern resulted 1n the s'1m1Uat1on of • and the provision 

of funds for, investigations designed to increase the 

m.eago.r supply of knowledge of f'undam•ntal insect b1oohem

1stry. the mechanism ot aot1on ot 1nsect1c1dea, an4 the 

means by which resistance to 1nse~t1e1des 1s developed. 

W1th the demonstration of the central role ot the 
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mitochondrion in energy metabolism, and other important 

biochemical reactions, it was natural that attempts 

would be made to isolate these 1ntra-oellular particles 

from insect tissue . 

Early attempts to investigate 1nseot m1toohondr1a 

showed that methods developed for isolating mammalian 

mitochondria required some modification ror use with 

insect material . Watanabe and Williams (66, p. 675-689) 

were the first to demonstrate oxidative activity in an 

insect m1toohond1"1a.l preparation. Early attempts to 

demonstrate oxidative phosphorylation tailed (.50, p . 371

)87) and 1t was :not until 19.53 that Lewis and Slater 

(J6, p . 207-217) , and Sacktor (jl, p . )4J-JS9) independ

ently, and nearly simultaneously, reported oxidative 

phosphorylation by m1toohondria 1eolated from thorace 

ot blowflies and house.f'lies, l'eepe.ctively. In l9S4 Rees 

(47, p . 196-202) prepared thoracic mitochondria from 

locust muscle which had pl'operties similar to those ob

tained by Lewis and Slater, and Sacktor . These early 

preparations had Qo2 values much lower than mammalian 

mitochondria (24, p . 909-921; 26, p. 579-.594) as well as 

lower P/0 ratios . ln saoktorts tnore recen~ preparations 

(56, p. 266-2?6) the P/0 ratios are substantially in.. 

creased over those he had obtained earlier (51, p . 343

359.); the ~o2 values are al o increased but are still 
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lower. than obtained wS.th maainalian mitochondria . 

Chance and Sacktor (5 , p. S09-.SJl) and E tabrock 

and Saektor (20, p. $32-545) have ma4e pioneering tudiea 

on the components of the respiratory oha1n 1n insect 

flight musQl • A tentative cheme~ base on the e tud1ea 

1s shown. 

Comparison with the equenoe p~esented above for 

animal itochondr1a shows the e sent1al s1m1lar1ty of the 

two sy tem • In the tl.y, however , cytoo~om e1 appears 

to be absent, and is tentatively replaced with th pig

ment 1dent1f1ed a• cytonhrome 5$1. Two additional pig

ment have been id nt1f1ed but their role in electron 

tran port 1s uncertain. It is 1ntere t1ng to note that 

the spectrum of the 1nseet cytochrome e was shown in 

these studie to resembl closely the spectrum of maJn

mal1an cy-tochrome o . 'l'he same oytoc~om , when 1 olate4 

from yea st or bacteria, · shows great speotral dlfterencee 

from the mammalian material . 

The information currently available on the meehan

ia of t he oo~pl1ng or phosphorylation to electron trans

port 1n i nsect 1toohondr1s will be d1 eu sed later . 

Early studies of the action of DDT on 1Dd1v1dual 
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enz7mes were generallT unoonv!nc1ng (69, p . '03-)18) ; 

either due to the ma~r ot DDr add1t1on, the high 90n

oentrat1ons :requ1!'e4. for an effect, or to the d1tt1euli1 

ot reproducing the resulta . 

In 19.5.5 Sao!tlin, Tel"r1ere, and Remmert (49- p . 

'77•.3?8) reported distinct 1nh1b1t1on of oxidative phot

phorylation in housefly mitochondria b7 concentrations ot 

DDT a low as .5 x 10-6 M ed virtually eomplete 1Dh1b1

t1on by .5 x lo-5 MDIJi' . Similar results were ea'bsequently 

reported for the efteot ot the 1.neeet1o1de on moaqtt1to 

m1toohondr1a (22, p . 487-493). 

The work 4eaer1be4 1n this thes1• was oonoePned 

with extending earlier observations on the ehara.oter

istics ot oxidative phosphorylation in in ect m1te

chondr1a end the DDT inhibition of this vital process. 

In the course ot these studies reliable methods have been 

develeped tor preparing housefly m1tochondr1a which are 

reasonably stable and wh1oh have s~bstantially higher 

aot1v1ty , toward oerta1n 1mpol'tant substrates, than has 

been reported previotlslr . These m1toohondr1al pr&pBJ"a

tions show a high degree of respiratory control in con

trast to the p!'epa.rations of Sacktor (.56, p . 266-276) 

and do not require serum albumin 1n the incubation medium 

in order for oxidative phosphorylation to be obtained 

(.51, p . J43-J59) . Comparative studies on the effects ot 
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the uncoupling agent, 214-dinitrophencl, and the 1neeot1

o1de, DDT , on ox1dat1ve ' phosphoryla.t1on, the ATPase 

activities, and the ATP-p32 exchange ~eaot1on have been 

made . These ha ve permi t ted a tentative localization ot 

the site of action ot DDT and have suggested that the 

mechanism of oxidative phosphorylation may 'be somewh t 

different 1n this insect than in mammalian mitochondria. 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 

The housefliee, Musca domest1ca, used 1n these 

studles were from a la'bore.tory colony maintained by the 

Department of Entomology at Oregon State College . 'l'he 

diet of the breeding colol'lJ consisted of granulated 

sugar and powdered m1lk (l!l by volume). liver and water 

!! libitum. Larvae were raised on a mixture of alfalfa 

meal alld wheat bran (1:3 b1 volume) mixed with an eqoal 

volume of d~y saw dust or dry fur shavings and moistened 

with water . The adults used in this work were kept in 

cages at room temperature and given water and a mixture 

ot beef extract , suerose, and dried , irradiated yeast 

(lt4:4 by volume) ~libitum . 

l'or preparation ot mitochondria adult flies (about 

four day old) were anesthetized by chilling at 1o C anti 

then ground gently in an ice cold glass mortar with abOut 

30 ml . of homogenizing med1um.J The brei was diluted to 

100 ml. with the medium and SO ml . p,ort1on were ftU'ther 

homogenized 1n a motor dr!ven Potter- lvehjem homogenizer 

with a Teflon pestle . 4 Homogenization was carried out in 

.3 The standard homogenizing medium was 0 . 1 M potasa1u.m 
phosphate, 0 . 25 M sucrose, o.oS ttl Tr1s , o. oo; MEDl'A , O. OOJ 
M MgC12, and o.oo6 R each of citrate. succinate, and pfru
vate . The pH ot this medium was ?. 4. 
4 The procedure described here is referred to in the text 
as the standard procedure . Variations of th1 procedure
will be described where applicable . 
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three 20-$eoond -intervals with· the hoDtogenizer immersed 

1n ice water between blend1ngs·. The homogenate was fil

tered t~ough eight layers of cheesecloth (no . 4o) and 

the ~esiduo was washed with additional medium to give a 

final volum of lSO ml . The homogenate was filtered 

through a glass wool mat to remove small pieces of chitin 

and other debris . 1f' he filtrate wa s centrifuged e.t 460 x 

g tor ) m1nutes 1n a Servall refrigera~ed centrifuge to 

·r .emove whole cells , muscle fiber s and other unwanted 

material. The upper por t ion ot the supernatant fluid wae 

carefully decanted through a glass wool plug• onlr about 

llO ml . of the or1g1nal lSO ml . was recove~ed , the remain

der being discarded. The filtrate was recentrifuged at 

7 , 000 x g for S minutes. The sup rnatant fluid was decan~ 

ed and the walls of the centrifuge tube were carefully 

wiped with Kleenex to remove fatty and incompletely sedi

mented materials streaked along the walls of the tubes . 

The mitochondrial pellet was suspended 1n the suspension 

med1um5 using a loosely fitting glass Potter-ElvehJem 

homogenizer . hand operate~ . The mitochondrial suspension 

(final volume 10 ml . ) wa s again centrifuged at 7, 000 x g 

for S minutes . The supe:rnatan.t liquid wa s decanted, the 

5 The s u pen ion me4.1um had the same composition as the 
homogenizing medium exoept that intermediate of the 
citric acid cycle were omitted. 
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sides of the tube were cleaned as before. and the pellet 

was resuspended with the glass homogenizer . 'l'he suspen

sion was then diluted with additional medium to the volume 

desired, usually .50 ml . , for addition to the reaction 

vessels . 

I . I'he Warburg Manometric Studies . 

Oxtgen consumption was measured at zso C by conve~ 

t1c.nal manometric techniques (63) . i 1he Warburg flasks 

were kept on ioe until the mitochondrial suspension was 

added. After a 10 minute incubation at 25° C the mane~ 

meter stopcocks were closed and the hexokinase, MgC12, 

and glucose tipped in from the side arm . Incubation was 

commonly continued for 30 m1nQtee . rhe standard incuba

tion medium contained 100 mioromoles Tria buffer, pH 7. 4, 

150 Kunitz-McDonald units of hexokinase , 2J mioromoles 

Mg01 2, 100 mioromoles glucose, 3 micromoles EDTA , 100 

m1cromolea potassium phosphate, pH 7•4• 250 m1aromoles 

sucrose, 10 micromoles of ATP, 1 . 0 ml . of mitochondrial 

suspension, substrates and other a.dd1tions as noted below, 

and glass redistilled water to give a final volume of 3.0 

ml . Two-tenths of a ml . of 20% KOB was added to the cen

ter well . 

Inorganic phosphate was determined by a modifica

tion of the methe>d ot Martin and Dot7 (JB, p . 965-967} , 

developed by Mr . s . T. Likens of the Department ot 
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Subbarow reagent was added and the tubes immediately 

shaken. After l hour the absorbancy was read in a Cole

man spectrophotometer at 650 millimicrons . A reagent 

blank and tubes containing 30, 60, and 90 m1orograms of 

phosphate (d1lute standard phosphorus solution) in 3 ml • 

.were carried through the entire procedure . 

The isobutyl alcohol used 1n this cletermina.t1on was 

Eastman white label quality . The ammon1wn molybdate anc:t 

s111ootungstate were prepal'ed as deeor1bed by Plal"tin and 

Doty ()8, p . 965-967} . The standard phosphorus solution 

was prepared according to Pons~!!· (45, p . 492-SOJ) . 

The F1ske-Subbarow reagent was prepared a described b7 

Umbre1t (63, p . 273) . The s111eotungstate reagent wae 

used when the amo~t of protein 1n some ot the reaction 

vessels differed ma.rkedlJ from that 1n the flasks used to 

determine the initial phosphorus concentration. Protein 

1n t he samples accumulated at the interface between the 

organic a nd aqueous phases and interfered 1n the deter

mination only to the extent that phosphomolybdate was 

occluded by the protein precipitate. This interference 

was overcome by the addition of the s111ootungstate rea

gent which apparently replaced the phosphomolybdate 

bound to t he protein {38, p. 965-967) . 

The amount of mitochondrial protein was determined 

by the method of Jacobe .f!i !!· (28, p . 147-156). 
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1II . The ATPase and Arp- pJ2 Exchange Studies 

The mitochondria were isolated by ·the standard 

procedure except that the mortar and pestle was used 

alone for comminution of the isolated thoraces . ~he 

mitochondrial pellet was washed once or twioe in 0 . 25 M 

sucrose and then suspended in 0 . 25 M auorose for addition 

to the reaction vessels . The incubation medium used in 

these experiments contained: JO mieromolee Tria-maleate 

buffer , pH 6.5, 30 m1cromoles ATP , pH 6 . 5, 1.0 ml . ot 

mitochondrial suspension in o.2.5 M sucrose, additions and 

glass redistilled water to a final volume of 3. 0 ml . In

cubation was for 30 minutes at 25° c. 
For the exchange studies P132 was added in an amount 

equivalent to about 1 x 106 counts/min. /flask. The incor

poration of p32 into ATP was determined by the method of 

Nielson and Lehninger (40, p • .55.5-569). 

The Tris ( Sigma 121), ATP, sodium pyruvate and hexo

kinase (Type I!) were the products of Sigma Chemical Com• 

pany; sodium alpha-glycerophosphate, 98% minimum purity , 

was obtained from Eastern Chemical Corporation; EDTA 

(practical grade) was obtained from Eastman Organic Chem

icals, converted to the d1sod1um salt and recrystallized 

twice by the method of Blaedel and Knight (1, p . 741-743); 

crystalline bovine serum albumin was obtained from Armour . 

The DDT used 1n these $tud1es was a purified sample 
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supplied by Dr . L. c. Terr1ere of the Department of Agri

cultural Chemistry. The melting point was 109-109.5° C 

with no change on being ree~Tstall1zed twice from ethanol . 

DDT was added to the reaction vessels as a solution 1n 

absolute ethanol or a an opalescent colloidal suspension 

of DDT in dilate aqueous ethanol . The amount of ethanol 

added with the DDQ' was shown to be non-toxic to the mito

ehondr1al preparations . 

Por the prepar ation ot DDE 100 g . ot techn1eal DDT 

was purified. by the method of Co~k and Cook (12, p . 166)

1664) and DDE was made from the purified D~ b1 dehydro

chlor1nat1.on with a looholte KOH as dseor1bed by Gunther 

(23, p . 149-150). 

Other chemicals used were of reagent grade . Glass 

redistilled water w a used in preparing all solutions 

used in the reaction vessels . 

http:chlor1nat1.on
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSICN 

PARr I 

The Isolation and Coenzyme Requirements of 
Active Housefly Mitochondria 

1. The tissue used . 

In the course of these studies active mitochondrial 

preparations have been made from whole flies , from heads 

and thoraces, and from the isolated thoraces alone . Each 

of these different kinds of starting material have yielded 

preparations of qualitatively similar properties . The 

two extreme types of preparation {thoraces alone and whole 

flies) are compared in Table I for their activities (Q.02 

a nd P/0) with pyruvate and glycerol-3-P as substrates . 

These data clearly show that the mitochondrial prepare

tions had essentially the same activity toward these two 

important substrates regardless of whether whole flies or 

the isolated thoraces were used as a starting material . 

The fact that the mitochondrial preparations show 

similar properties whether whole flies or isolated thoraces 

are used as a starting material is consistent with the 

idea tha t the isolat ion procedure used gives a preparation 

consisting predominately of the so-called "giant mitochon

dria" {68, p . 488) of the thoracic flight muscle, 
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regardless of the other tissues present in the start ing 

material. 

2. Methods of comminution. 

The procedure described under Methods ut'1lized the 

mortar and pestle tor preliminary grhld1:ng ·followed by 

further blending in the Potter-Elvehjem homogep.tzer. 

However, the mortar and pestle were the only de~1oes use4 

for cominut1on 1n early experiments. The introduction 

of the use of the Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer led to a 

much greater yield of material in the whole fly pr•para

tions. This in turn ma(le it possible to. use more concen

trated au pensions or mitochondria dur!ng the isolation 

procedure w1th a concomitant gain in the stability of ·the 

preparation. It is currently possible to wash the mito

chondrial suspension twice (about 40 minutes required) 

and then to hold ·the concentrated suspension at oo C for 

2 hours with only a sm 11 loss in activity whereas ~arlier 

preparations loet substantial aotivity on being washe4 
.I 

once in the refrigerated centrifuge.? The homogenizer 

technique has the additional advantage or being more 

readily reproducible than earlier methods . 

7 However , the homogenizing edium used in the earlier ex
periments did not contain phosphate or Tr1s and this, as 
well as the smaller amount of protein present , may have 
contributed to the mitochondrial instability, as discussed 
later. 



TABLE I 

A Comparison of the Activity (Qo and P/0) of 
Whole .Fly and I'horacic Mi toehondrfal Preparations 

Each flask contained the incubation medium described earlier (Methods) , and 
either 30 m1cromoles pyruvate* 30 m1.cromoles pyruvate plus 1-2 mlcromoles fumarate , or 
90 m1oromoles glycerol-3~P . In the whole fly preparations the mitochondrial protein 
concentration was 3-9 mg . per flask; 1n thoracic preparations , 5-? mg . The values 
given are averages with the range in parentheses . The incubation period was 30 minutes . 

Starting
Material 

Nuince.r--or-
Experim,fi)nts Su\)$~rate 0--~2:25 C __ ______ __ _f'/O 

whole flies ? pyruvate 100 (80-120) 2 . 65 (2. 26-). 04) 

thoraces 2 pyruvate 7.5(72-78) 2. 80 (2. ?6-2 . 85) 

thoraces 3 pyruvate/fumarate 114(8?-134) 2. 98(2. 68-3. 16) 

whole flies 6 glycercl-3-P 78(60-~02) 1 . 21(0 . 89-1 . 45) 

thoraces 4 glycerol-3-P 82(50-110) 1 . 12(0 . 70-1• .50) 

l\) 

..rr 
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Recently 1t has been possible to get as high yields 

of material using the mortar end pestle alone as with the 

homogenizer . In this procedure the starting material was 

ti.rst crashed gently , w1th little gr1nd1.ng , in S to 1.5 ml . 

of homogenizing medium . The brei was then dilu~ed with 

additional medium and squeezed vigorously through ch ese

cloth previously molstened with medium . The solid mater

ial was returned to the mortar and reground using fresh 

medium . In this second treatment the materlal was groun4 

with very little pressure and f~r a long~r period tl~ 

used at firet . This br·ei was again diluted and squeezed 

th.~ough cheesecloth, the cheesecloth was wa.shed until the 

desired volume was reached, and the homogenate was centri

fuged as descr1 bed previously. •£he practice of carrying 

out the l1be~ation of the mitochondria from the tissues 

in two separate steps led to greater yields and more high

ly active material than when ~he grinding was carried to 

completion 1n one step. The mortar and pestle was used 

sueoessfully, without the homogenizer, in most of the ex

periments in which isolated thoraces were employed as 

starting material . 

3 . Isolation media . 

A number of media have been used for isolating the 

mitochondria used in these investigations . The medium 

http:gr1nd1.ng
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described previously (Methods) has been the most generally 

sat1sf'aotory; using it with either of the oomlnution pro

cedures described abo ve has led routinely to preparations 

capable1 of ca rrying on oxidative phosphorylation rapidly 

and efficiently . It is not .known why the standard medium 

is superior to others t ha t have been used, sino a com

plete study of the possible factors involved has not been 

made . However, in attempting to improve the quality of 

the mitochondrial preparation, and to reproduce the results 

of others . we have used other media and the results of 

these experiments w1ll be discussed briefly here . 

The simplest isolation medium for mitochondria, and 

the one most commonly used for 1 elating mammalian mito

chondria (25, p . 619- 635) contains only 0. 25 M uerose . 

Sucrose media, varying in concentration from 0 . 20 M to 

0 . 36 M, have been used for isolating insect mitochondria 

capable of o~idat1ve phosphorylation. Watanabe and Wil

liams (67, p . 71-89) , in their early morphological 

studies, found that a Afuzzy degeneration• took pla ce in 

sucrose media a nd recommended a medium of 2.5% serum al

bumin 1n 0 . 16 M phosphate buffer as optimal for preserving 
. ., the mitochondrial structure . Lewis and Slater (J6, p . 207

217} found this medlum to be less s a tisfactory for demo~ 

strating ox1dat1ve phosphorylation ~han a sucrose medium 

(O. J6 M) eonta1ning either 0 . 005 M phos phate or 0 . 01 M 
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EDI'A. Rees (47 , p . 196- 202} and Wojtczak and Wojtozak 

(71 1 p . 297-298) have used 0 . 20 1'1 and 0 . 2.5 M sucrose, 

respeet1vely. Saektor used 0 . 25 M sucrose in his earlier 

experiments (.51, p . 343-3.59) and originally found (per~ 

sonal communication quoted by Watanabe and Williams (67, 

p. 71-89)) ttwt 0. 001 MEDTA abol1 hed the oxidation of 

alpha-ketoglutarate . · He did not mention this communica

tion subsequently but did report (51, p . 343-359) that 

0 . 01 M EDTA in the isolation mediwn completely 1llh1b1.ted 

both respiration and phosphate esterification. More re

cently Sacktor has included 0 . 005 M EDTA and 0. 2.5 M 

sucrose in his isolation medium (56, p . 266-276) . 

We have also used an isolation medium containing 

0 . 2S M sucrose and 0 . 005 M EDTA 1n certain experiments . 

The data obtained in a series of such experiments are 

shown in Table II . It is apparent that the activity of 

the mitochondria isolated in this medium is somewhat lower 

than when the standard homogenizing medium was used. lt 

is especially noteworthy that in two of the five prepara

tions made in this medium there was no phosphorylation 

when glycer ol-3-P was the substrate . These preparations 

also exhibited a greater stimulation by serum albumin and 

a lowered acceptor ratio, as will be discussed in a later 

section. 

A striking operational 'i1fference between the sucrose 

http:343-3.59
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ElJJ.'A medium and the standard homogenizing medium was the 

rapidity with which the mitochondria sediment in the 

former . On standing in the refrigerator the mitochondria 

settled out of t he sucrose- ED·rA medium before signs of 

settling could be detected in the medium containing phos

phate , MgCl2 , r ris , and substrates . On centrifugat ion of 

homogenates prepared in the two media less than half the 

centrifugal force was required to sediment the mitochon

dria from the sucrose- EI>l'A medium as was used for the 

standard homogenates . rhis might be due to a "salting

in" of the mitochondria by the high ionic strength of the 

phosphate-containing medium . On the other hand , one of 

the constituents of the more complex medium may inhibit a 

"clumping f a ctoru like ribonuclease (42 , p . 1167-1168) . 8 

Although active preparations can be made in a simple 

sucrose- ED.i.'A medium , using current procedures , the in

creased activity obtained by the inclusion of phosphate 

and :Pris in the isolation medium was clearly demonstrated 

in early experiments as shown in rable III . It can be seen 

that including either 0 . 05 M l'r1s or 0 . 1 M phosphate in 

the isolation medium gave great ly increased activity , 

8 Philpot and St anier (42 , p . 1167- 1168) have proposed 
that mi tochondria are held apart by the negative phosphate 
groups of ribonucle1e acid and that clumping results when 
t hese charges are abolished by binding electrolytes or by 
hydrolysis of ribonucleic acid . 
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TABLE II 

?he Activity (Qo and P/O) of Thoracic 
M1tochondr1a Isolatei in a Suerose..EOTA Meclium 

The flask contents were as described 1n Table I 

except for the following: So m1cromoles Tr1s buffer , pH 

7. 4; 20 mieromoles MgC12; 5 m1cromoles ~1A; and 1 . 5 to 

6 . 5 mg. mitochondrial protein per flask . All values are 

averages from duplicate flasks . Incubation peri od, JO 

m1nut•s . 

Experiment Q
02-250 cNumber Substrate f./..0 

144 pyruvate .SJ 3. 06 

145 prruvate 66 2. 72 

149 pyruvate/fumarate 64 2. 18 

l.SO pyruvate/fumarate SJ 1 . 91 

152 pyruvate/fumarate 82 2. 56 
1.5)1 pyruvate/fumarate 128 2 . 68 

144 glyeerol-J-P 92 1 . 25 

14.5 glycerol-3-P 1)2 0 . 68 

14? 86glrcerol-3-P 

1.52 soglyeero1-)-P 

1531 4)glycerol-3-P 0 . 98 

1 This preparation was made in 0. 25 M sucros e alone . 
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BLE III 

~he Effect on the Mitochondrial Activity of Including 
Tris and/or Phosphate in the Isolation Medium 

·r he flask contents ere as described in f able I except a s follows: 175 micro
moles 'i'ris , pH 7 . 4; 200 m1cromoles glucose , 1110 micromoles sucrose , 1 . 6 mg . DPN; 0 . 78 
mg . cytochrome c; 1 . 88 mg. i'PP ; 0. 4 mg . rPN , 0 . 2 mg . CoA and 2. 4 micromo1es each of 
alphaketog1utarate , citrate , and succinate per 3 ml . medium . The flasks contained 22 . 4 
micromoles of pyruvate in ~he first 3 experiments and 12. 4 micromoles of pyruvate in 
the remaining 2 experiments . £he basic isola tion medium contained 0 . 25 M sucrose , 0 . 003 
N ED:7_ A, ketoglutarat e , citrate , succinate , and pyruvate , 0 . 006 M in each . : ris, when 
added , was 0 . 05 M. Incubated 60 minutes . All values are averages from duplica te flasks . 

Experiment 
Number 

Added to Basie 
I~olat1on Medium 

02 Consumed 
~microgram atoms} 

Phospha te Ester
1f1ed {m1cromolesl Pf.O 

93 17 . 4 6. 3 0. 36 

94 

96 

pi - 0 . 1 M 

p i - 0. 1 M 

•rrj s 

25. 4 
18 . ) 
21 . 0 
12 . ) 
25. 1 

38 . 4 
10 . 6 
25 . 9 
) . 1 

25 . 3 

1 . 51 
0 . 58 
1. 23 
0 . 25 
1 . 01 

97 
•:._ris, 
l'r1s 

pi - o. 1 r-1 26 .0 
25 . 4 

41 . 0 
16 . 3 

1. 58 
0. 64 

98 

·1r1 s , 
l'r1s, 
· ris 

p_1 
pi 

- 0 . 005 f-1 
- 0. 1 M 

19 . 7 
21 . 5 
10 . 8 

0 
29 . 4 
8. 4 

1. 37 
0. 77 

l'r1s, p 1
i'ris, pi 

- 0 . 00 5 f1 
- 0 . 1 M 

11. 4 
21 . 6 

0 
33.8 

-
1 • .56 

\,.) 
0 
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especially with respect to t he amount of phosphate ester

ified. The combined add1t1cn of both Tria and 0. 1 M 

phosphate gave higher ac tivity than wa s achieved with 

either alone . The mechanism of these effects and of the 

pronounced inhibition by low levels of phosphate are 

intriguing subjects for future investigation. 

The effect of omitting EDTA. Mg++, and substrates 

from t he homogenizing medium has not bE;en investigated. 

In this connection some observations made at the Univer

sity of Wisconsin are of interest . In the course of pre

paring a phosphorylating eloctron transfer particle from 

beef heart mitochondria the Wisconsin group (?4; p . eo- SS) 

noted t ·hat the residue (a heavy fraction, probably con

sisting of mod11'1ed mitochondria) from their sub-mito

chondrial preparation lost a considerable prop¢rt1on of 

its ability to carry on oxidative phosphorylation on pro

longed storage or extensive washing 1n 0 . 25 M sucrose. 

The capacity for phosphorylation was restored to the re

sidue by pre1naubat1ng a t 0° C ln a medium containing 

o. ooJ M MgCl2, 0 . 003 M EDTA. o.oo6 M malate , and o. ooo4 M 

DPN, f.ollowed by washing with large volumes of 0 . 25 M 

sucrose . It was this observation that led us to include 

Mg+~ in the homogenizing medium, a lthough the mechanism of 

the restorat1od of a ctivity is unknown. 
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4 . Cofactor requirements . 

The effects of added oofaotors on oxidative phcs

phorylation have e.lso been investigated using the insect 

mitochondrial preparation . Initial studies made with 

preparations isolated in a medium without rris or phcs 

phate led to the routine inclusion of a cofactor solution 

(DPN 1 . 6, TPP 1 . 88 , TPN 0. 4 , CoA 0. 2 and cytochrome c 

0 . ?8 mg . /flask) since the mixture greatly stimulated 

respiration and phosphorylation with only a small drop in 

the P/0 ra t io . A typical experiment 1s shown in Table IV. 

Cytochrome c was subsequently omitted from the mixture 

since it was found to give an increase in the respiration 

rate without a corresponding increase in the amount of 

phosphate esterified . 

More than a year after these experiments the need 

for add ing cofactors was again tested. ·rhe isolation 

medium used was the complete mixture described under 

Methods . These experiments gave the surprising results 

shown in rable v. In this typical experiment omitting 

the cofactor mixture approximately doubled the amount 

of phosphorylation and raised the P/C ratio . Coenzyme A 

alone was essentially innocuous , as were DPN and 'fPN , 

either alone or oomb1ned. rhiamine pyrophosphate reduced 

phosphorylation somewhat in most experiments while the 

·. 
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TABLE IV 

The Effect of Added Cofaotors on the 
Rate of Oxidative Phosphorylation - I 

The flask contents were as described in Table III 

except that a substrate mixture of the following compo

sition was used: alpha-ketoglutarate, pyruvate , succinate, 

and citrate, 12 . 4 mioromoles each. All values are aver

ages from duplicate flasks . The incubation period was 60 

minutes . 

Added 02 Consumed 
Cofactors (miero&ram atoms) 

Pi Esterified 
(mioromoles) P/0 

none 22 . 8 44. 8 1. 96 

eofaetor mix . 42 . 5 77.8 1. 83 
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combination of DPN, TPN, and TPP was strongly inhibitory . 

Since the cofactor mixture was not required for high P/0 

ratios and oxidation rates with pyruvate its use was a

bandoned and no further investigations were made concern

1ng the inhibition by the ternary mixture of oofactors . 

PART II 

•r he Properties of Housefll Mitochondria 

1 . Oxidation of substrates other than pyruvate and gly
oerol-J-P . 

Due to the importance of pyruvate and glycerol-3- P 

in insect metabolism these substrates were most inten

sively studied. However , other substrates have been use4 

and the results obt ained with them are summarized in 

'I'able VI . In this table the oxidation rates of the var

ious substrates are given in terms of their rates rela

t1ve to pyruvate , i . e . the relative oxidation r ate of 

pyruvate is 100~ . As Table VI shows succinate , alpha

ketoglutarate and glutamate are oxidized at rapid rates 

by the mitochondrial preparations from whole houseflies. 

However, rather large quantities of mitochondrial protein 

. were required to get appreciable oxidation of these sub

strates 1n the whole fly preparations; under these circum

stances the endogenous respiration beoame appreciable . 



TABLE V 

The Effect of Added Cofactors on the 
Rate of Oxidative Phosphorylation - II 

The flask contents were as described in Table I, 

except that oofactors were added, where indicated, at 

the concentrations given in Table III. All values are 

averages from duplicate flasks . The incubation period 

was 30 minutes . 

Added 62 l!onsumed 
Cofactors (microgram atoms) 

none 24. 3 

P1 Esterified 
(mioromoles) 

67 . 8 

P/0 

2. 78 

CoA 20 • .5 58. 7 2. 86 

TPP 18. 2 46 . 2 2. 54 

DPN " TPN 22 . 6 S7 . 2 2 • .53 

DPN, TPN , TPP 15. 7 34 . 4 2. 1S 

• 



There was no phospRor ylation associated with the endogenous 

respiration so that its effect was to lower the P/0 ratios . 

Since the thoracic mitochondria , as commonly prepared, 

have a .negligible endogenous respiration it would be of 

interest to repeat the experimenta shown 1n 'l'able Vl w1 th 

the thoracic preparations. 

Exogenous DPMH was rapidly ox1d1zed (2 experiments) 

in the mitochondrial preparations but there was no accom

panying phosphorylation. Attempts to demonstrate oxida

tion of beta-hydroxybutyrate were unsuccessful . This is 

in agreement with similar observations made on 1naeot 

mitochondria by others (52 . p . 29- 46J 4?, p . 196- 202) . 

In order for oxidative phosphorylation to function 

effectively as a source of cellular energy respiration 

must take place at a rapid rate (high Qo 2) and be effi

ciently coupled to phosphorylation (high P/0 ratio) . 

'i'herefore , these two ratios were used as criteria of the 

activity of the mitochondrial preparations from the stand

point of energy production. As shown in Table I of the 
.. 

preceding section the insect mitochondria have a high Qo 2 

and the P/0 ratio is near the theoretical maximum 1n the 

case of pyruvate . Further1 the Qo 2 values 1n Table I are 

oomparable to those obtained with mammalian mitochondria 
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TABLE VI 

The Relative Act1v1 ty of Whole Fly M1toebondr1a 
Toward Va:r-1ous Substrates, Compared to Pyruvate 

Flask cont ents as described in Table I . Values are 

averages with the range in parentheses . 

Relative Number of 
Number of Oxidation Phosphorylating P/0 
Ex~er1ments ~ubstrate Rate! ~re;2arat1one iave . ) 

7 succinate 42 . 2 
(27.2-68.5) 

l 

6 alpha
ketoglutarate 

)0 . 8 
(18 . ?- 57. 6) 

4 0. 94 

glutamate .54. 8 
(29.6-100) 

4 1. 40 

8 endogenous 1.5.4 
(5 . 9- 2J . l) 

0 
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(24• p. 909-921; 26 , p. 579-594) and the energy production 

rate (Qo2 x P/0) with pyruvate 1s comparable to the best 

values obtained by Holton (26, p . 579-594) for heart sar

oosomes and much higher than those found by the same author 

tor rat liver mitochondria . The housefly mitochondria 

also have ether propel"ties which more nearly resemble 

these of the heart aarcoso.mes than those of 11ver m1to

chcndr1a. These will be discussed later. 

As has been pointed out the rate of muscular con

traction in aerta1n flying 1nseets 1s the most rapid 

mechanical motion known to oeour in nature (3, p . 6J0

6)8) . Some comparativ~ contraction frequencies and the 

increase in 02 consumption in going from the resting to 

the active state are 1llustratea below: 

mmJ Oa/g/min. 
Animal Contractions/sec. at rest active 

fly 1000 3000 

hummingbird 55 
man s ) . 6 72 

The question of how the enormous energJ reqa1remente 

of tl1ght are met , 1n 1nseats suoh as the fly, has been 

the subject of a number of papers in recent yecrs. The 

earlier manometric studies of Saektor (52, p . 29-46) in

dicated that pyruvate was oxidized at a rate about eo~ 

higher than glycerol-J.P by housefly mitochondria. The 

microliters of 02 consumed/hr . /mg . or dry m1toahondr1a 
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were 21 .5 for pyruvate and 12. 0 for glycerol-J-P. Assuming 

that approximately 40~ of the drt weight of the mitochon

drion 1s prote1n, Saoktor•s figures correspond to Q.o2 

values of about 54 for pyruvate and 30 for glyoerol-J-P. 

Recent data reported. by Saoktor and Cochran (56, p . 266

276) give a.n 8."/erage Qo2 of )6 . 4 for glycerol-J-P. How

ever, when the pre-1ncubat1on period was reduced to 5 

minutes instead of 10 (as commonly used by Sacktor and in 

this study) it appeared that the initial rate cf glycerol-

3-P oxidation was substantially higher (Qo2 of 55) . This 

observation was confirmed by Chance and Sacktor (8, p . 

509-.?Jl) using the platinum microeleotrode and measuring 

02 consumptions for periods of up to three minutes . With 

this technique the rate of oxidatlon of glycerol-.3-P in 

their mitochondrial preparation was now found to be 50 

times that of pyruvate . This led Chance and Sacktor (8, 

p . 509-5Jl) to suggest that glyoerol-3- P was the only 

known substrate to which their insect mitochondria ex

hibited sufficient activity to account for respiration 

during flight and that the citric acid oycle might not be 

e1gn1f1cant in flight muscle metabolism. 

9 l'he interval between putting the reaction vessels in the 
constant temperature bath and beginning the measurement of 
02 and Pi consumption. 
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This suggestion 1s open to criticism on several 

grounds . Chefurka (10 , p . 660-661; 11) has shown that 

pyruvate and glycerol-3-P are the principal products of 

glycolysing insect muscle, and that they are formed in 

equ1molar quantities . In the mi~oohondrial preparations 

described here both pyruvate and glycerol-J-P could 'be 

oxidized a-c a rapid rate (o:f . Table I} . However, pyrtt

va~e can presumably be completely oxidized to C02 and 

water via the citric acid cyele, because other Krebs 

oyole en2ymes are present (Table VI) and the oxidation of 

pyruvate is completely abolished ·oy equimolar amounts of 

malonAte . Oxidation of pyruvate yields ~seable en rgy at 

a rate (Qo2 x P/0) nearly three times that for glyoerol-J

P. The oxidation of glycerol-3- P, on the other hand , 

leads to dihydroxyaoetone phosphate which a ccumulates in 

the mitochondrion (54, p . 200-201), and this product has 

been shewn to be a good competitive inhibitor of the 

purified glycerol-J•P oxidase from hog brain mitochondria 

(62) . Furthermore , since the high oxidation rate of 

glyeerol-3-P relative to citric acid cycle substrates was 

maintained for only a few minutes (.56. p . 266-2.76) 1t seems 

unlikely that glyoerol-3-P would be an effective substrate• 
for sustained flight . The possibility does exist that the 

intact insect uses glycerol-3- P to initiate flight and then 

utilizes pyruvate for energy production once flight is 

http:266-2.76
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under way . 

3. Respiratory Control aDd the Effect of Serum Albumin. 

Two other properties ot the mitochondrial prepara

tions of Saektor , Chance , and their colleagues are deserv

ing of mention. The first of these is the requirement of 

their preparations for a high level of serum albumin (2%) 

' in tne incubation medium in order for oxi dative phosphoryl

ation to proceed with high efficiency (51 , p • .343- 359; 

55 , p. 123)- 1235) . No phosphorylation was observed in the 

absence of the added protein. In view or recent demon

strations (48 , p . 1·5; 35) of the ability of serum albu

min to reverse the effect of uncoupling and releasing 

factors this requirement suggest s the presence or such 

factors in these mitochondrial preparations (55 , p. 1233

1235) . 

Another striking property of Sacktor ' s preparations 

1s the lack of respiratory control , that is , the rate of 

respiration is independent of the concentration of adde4 

phosphate aooeptor such as ADP . This obs rvation, wh1oh 

has been made both manometrically and using the sensitive 

platinum electrode (S6, p. 266- 276; 8, p . 509- 531), has 

led Sacktor and Chance (8 , p . 509- 531) to propose that 

respiratory control 1n the flying insect may be different 

from that 1n other animals studied. They have suggested 
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a new biochemical mechanism wherein control of respira

tion is effected by regulation or the substrata concentra

tion (8. p . 509-531) or of the glycerol-3-P oxidase act1v

1tf (19, p . 1014-1019). 

The preparations used in this study have been tested 

for the effect of sel'um albumin on oxidative phospnoryla.

tion and for their response to addition of a phosphate ae-. 

ceptor . In Tables VII and VIII are shown the effect of 

serum albumin on oxidative phosphorylation with pyruvate 

and glyeerol- 3- P, respectively . The effect of the protein 

was somewhat variable in the ease of pyruvate, but 1n 

general it gave small increases in the P/0 ratio (Table 

VII) . With glycerol-:3-P (Table VIII) the added albumin 

always st,_mulated phosphorflation and oxidation and led 

to higher P/0 ratios . However, with neither substrate 

was serum albumin required to obtain substantial phos

phorylation. 

The evaluation of the effect of serum albumin is 

complicated by the fact that EDTA, at a concentration ot 

x lo-J M, has been shown to have effects , 1n insect preP

arations, which somewhat resemble those of the protein. 

I.~ewis and Slater (,36 , p . 207-217) found that mitochondria 

isolated from bloMfly thoraces did not require albumin for 

phosphorylation but that the rate of oxidation of alpha

ketoglutarate was markedly increased by the addition of 
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TABLE VII 

The Effect of 2% Serum Albumin on Oxidative 
PhosphorJlation with PJruvate as Substrate 

Reaction mixture as given in Table 1 . All values 

are averages from duplicate flasks . 

Phosphate
Experiment 02 Consumed Esterified 

Number BSA lm1orogram atoms) ~m1cromolesl PL.O 
141 21 . 5 59. 4 2. 76 

plus 16. 7 46 . 5 2. 78 

1)0 20 . 0 58. 0 2 . 90 

plus 20 . 4 61 . 5 3. 01 

152 21 . 0 62 . 0 2. 95 

plus 20 . 6 66 . 6 3. 24 
.,., 
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TABLE VIII 

The Effect of 2% Serum Albumin on Cx1dat1ve 
Phosphorylat1c·n with Glycerol-3-P as Substrate 

Reaction mixture as given in Table I . All values 

are averages from duplicate flasks . 
I 

Phosphate
Experiment C..z Consumed Esterified 

Number BSA !microgram atoms} ~m1cromoles) P/_0 

141 14. 8 17 . 2 1. 16 

plus 1.5. 9 20 . 1 1 . 26 

145 11. 7 11 . 9 1 . 02 

plus 14. 7 16 . 4 1 . 12 

147 8. 76 8. 0.5 0 . 92 

plus lJ . O 17 . 4 1 . 32 
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the protein while the P/0 ratio remained the same . With 

succinate the P/0 ratio was considerably increased by the 

addition of albumin. In each case the maximum effect was 

obtained with concentrations of serum albumin much lower 

(0 . 12 to 0. 5%) than those used by Sacktor . ED' A alone 

increased both the rate of oxidation and t he P/0 ratio 

with a l pha-ketoglutarate . However , the addition of al

bumin to an incubation mixture already containing EDTA 

caused a further increase in the rates of phosphorylation 

and oxidation without a net change in the P/0 ratio . Con

versely ED'rA added to a medium already conte,ining o. :n.% 

albumin caused no further increase in either t he rates of 

reaction or the P/0 ratios . Thus EDTA could, in part, 

substitute for serum albumin but the protein had an addi

tional stimulatory effect which could not be duplicated by 

the chelating agent . Rees , working with locust muscle 

mitochondria, showed (47 , p . 196- 202) that very little or 

no phosphorylation could be demonstrated in the absence of 

a crude protein supplement , either the supernatant flu1d 

from the mitochondrial preparation, or a yeast juice ex

tract . Boiling the supernatant fluid or the extract re

duced, but d1d not obliterate , their activity . The 

chelating agent (EDTA) w&s qualitatively able to substi

tute for the crude protein solutions . It should• however, 

be noted that Sacktor's preparations show an absolute\ 
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requirement for serum albumin even in the presence of l 

x 10-J M EDJIA . 

In a recent report Wo j tczak and Woj tozak (71, p . 

297- 298) have shown that serum albumin (0. 45.%) increases 

P/0 ratios very substantially with succinate , and some

what less so with glutamate , in a preparation of mito

chondria isolated from wax- moth larvae . These authors 

also found that the ATP- P32 exchange reaction took place 

only 1n the presence of serum albumin. ~he inhib1tor of 

the exchange reaction (which may also account for the in

hibition of oxidative phosphorylation) could be removed 

from the mitochondria by washing with a serum albumin solu

tion. rhe inhibitor could then be removed from the wash 

solution by extra ction l'ri th ethanol or benzene after 

coagulating the protein by heating. rhe protein lost 

its inhibitory power after extraction. f hus this inhibi

tor resembles the material extracted by Hulsman --et al . 

(27, p . 663-664) from mitoohrome (44, p . 419- 440) . Sack

tor has suggested (56, p. 266- 276) that the presence of 

such a factor in his own insect preparations may explain 

the observed requirement for added serum albumin. How

evert the high amounts of albumin required are still 

difficult to understand on this basis alone . 

rhe degree of respiratory control exhibited by a 

mitochondrial preparation may be measured by determining 
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the magnitude of the increase in the rate of respiration 

upon the addition of a phosphate acceptor . The ratio of 

the rates of respiration in the presence and absence of 

a phosphate acceptor 1s referred to here as the acceptor 

ratio . A high acceptor ratio (from 4 to 10), particularly 

when a ssocia ted with a high P/0 r a tio, is regarded as an 

indication that respiration is "tightly- coupled" with 

phosphorylation and that the rate of respiration 1s con

trolled by the concentration of phosphate acceptor (48, 

p . 1-5; 4, p . 383-393) . 

It will be recalled that the intact insect show's 

a high degree of respiratory control (cf. p . )8 of this 

thesis), the ra.te of oxygen consumption increasing up to 

100 times on initiation of flight . It would be expected , 

therefore , that r~spiratory control would be demonstrable 

in mitochondrial preparations from i nsects . 

As shown 1n Table IX the acceptor ratios obtained 

wlth pyruvate indicate a high degree of respiratory con

trol . This control was present even when glycerol- 3-P 

was used as the substra te though the ratios were net as 

1mpress1ve as t hose obtained with pyruvate . Similar dif

ferences between the acceptor ratios obtained with pyri

dine-linked subs t r a tes and substrates such a s succinate 

end glyoerol- J-P have been reported by others ()J, p . 215

224; 26, p . 579-594) . The resul ·t;s in ::able IX are in 
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TABLE IX 

Activity and Respiratory Control 
in Housefly ~horac1e Mitochondria 

Reaction mixture as given in Table I . The values 

given are averages with the range in parentheses . 

Number of Acceptor 
Ex:J2er1ments Substrate P{_O Ratio 

5 pyruvate 2. 87 12 . 2 
( 2 . 68- J . ll) (.5 . 9-24. ?) 

glycerol-3- P 1 . 10 1. ?3 
(0 . ?0- 1. 48) (1 . 41-1 . 92) 
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striking contrast to the findings of Sacktor , Chance and 

their colleagues (8, p . 509-531; 56 , p . 266-276) . 

Klingenberg (32) and Bucher (2) have reported, in 

abstract form, results similar to those presented here . 

Sacktor has recently reported in an abstract (58) that he 

is now able to show respiratory control with glycerol- ) - P 

in "flight muscle minces" but he has not reported similar 

results in a mitochondrial preparation. Sacktor's recent 

report (58) is all the more surprising since the addition, 

to our incubation medium, of the supernatant fluid from ~ 

mitochondrial isolation results in a substantial increase 

in the amount of phosphate esterified (in the absence of 

added AI1P) . Under these cond1 t1ons adding ArP (in the 

presence of hexok1nase . and glucose) does not increase the 

rate of respiration. Both of these effects are consistent 

t-Tith the view that the super- ne.tant fluid from the original 

homogenate contains ATP or ADP . Thus it t'ia impossible to 
\ 

demon.strate respj ratory control 1n a reccnst1 tuted homo

genate such as those prepared in these experiments . 

The lack of respiratory control and the requirement 

for serum albumin 1n Sacktor ' s preparations may both re

flect the presence of the R factor (48, p . 1-5} which re

leases respiration from its dependence on a phosphate 

acceptor and/or uncoupling factors known to be present 1n 

mitochondrial preparations under certain conditions (48, 
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p . 1-5; 35) . An obvious i mpl ication is that the prepara

tions desor1bed in this thesis did not contain appreciable 

amounts of such factors . 

In an effort to determine the factors responsible 

for the considerable differences between our mitochon

drial preparations and those used by sacktor we isolated 

and suspended mitochondria in the mad1um used by Sacktor 

(0 . 25 M sucros e plus 0 . 005 M EDTA ) . As shown in Table II 

and discussed previously, the activity of t hese prepara

tions was somewhat lowered, compared to that usually ob

tained (Table I) and no phosphate was esterified in two 

of the five preparations when glycerol-3-P wa s the sub

strate . The acceptor ratios obtained with pyruvate as 

substrate are given in Table X. It is evident that the 

acceptor ratios are much lower than those given in Table 

IX but still far from unity . Table XI shows similar data 

on the acceptor ratios obtained with glycerol-3-P. These 

latter results are difficult to interpret due to a de

crease in the Q02 with increasing protein concentration. 

This decrease does not occur with pyruvate or with glycer

ol-3-P when the mitochondria are isolated in the standard 

medium . 

As the protein concentration 1n Table XI approaches 

that used by Sacktor (4-5 mg/flask) both ~he Qo2 and the 

accepter ratio approach his values . Also 1t becomes 
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possible to show a serum albumin requirement for oxidative 

phosphorylation, since 1n experiments 147 and 1.52 there 

wa s no phosphorylation in the absence of albumin (com

pare Tables Il and XI) . In these two experiments, the 

P/ 0 ratios were very low even when albumin was added . 

ln other experiments in which serum albumin was 

tested for its effect on oxidative phosphorylation in 

mitochondr-ia isolated in sucrose- ED11A the results were 

qualitatively similar to those given in Tables VII and 

VIII . The ?/0 r atios with pyruvate were little affected 

by albumin, while with glycerol- 3- P the P/ 0 ratios and 

the oxidation r ates were usually higher in t he presence 

of the added protein. 

Thus, the preparations made in the sucrose- ED'l'A 

medium are i ntermediate between those obtained using the 

standard isolation medium and t hose reported by Sacktor ; 

with respect to Qo 2, the acceptor ratios, a nd the require

ment for serum albumin. These observations suggest that 

the medium and t he technique employed in isolating insect 

mitochondria may largely determine to what extent un

coupling and/or releasing factors are formed by or liber

ated from the mitochondria . 

4 . Uncoupling and Inhibltion of Cx1dat1ve Phosphoryla
tion. 

In order for appreciable oxidative phosphorylation 
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to be demonstrated in a m1toobondrial system a number of 

components must be added to tbe reaction mixture . The 

basic reaction 'being studied 1s the conversion ot ADP to 

ATP ; therefore, inorganic phosphate and a phosphate ac

ceptor (ADP) must be supplied. 

(1) ADP + P1~ATP 

The reverse of reaction (l) 1$ catalyzed by ATPases pre

sent in the mitochondrion. Thus a "phosphate trapping 

system" must be provided to t~ansfer the , term1nal phos

phate of ATP to a compound less susceptible to hydrolysis , 

either enzymatic or otherwise·• . In the experiments describ

ed here ATP 1 hexo.k1nase and glucose were supplied, which 

permitted the following reaction: 

(2) ATP ~ glucose hexokinas~ glucose-6-phosphate + ADP 
Mg++ 

'l' hus , the Al1P added ini t iall.Y was converted to ADP . Dur

ing phosphorylation, the ADP was reconverted to ATP via 

reaction (1) and the esterified phosphate was converted 

to the stable glucose-6-phosphate by reaction (2). All 

of the components shown in reaetions (1) and (2) were re

quired for oxidative phosphorylation to proceed with max

imum efficiency . Omitting hexokinase and glucose reduced 

the rate of respiration with pyruvate about ?~, while net 

esterification of inorganic phosphate ceased. Reducing 

the Mg++ concentration from 7. 8 x lo-J M to 1 x lo-3 M ln 
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TABLE X 

The Act1v1ty and Acceptor Rat1os 
for Thor a cic Mi tochondria Isolated 

in Suorose-EDl'A• Pyruvate a s Substrate 

·r he flask contents were as described in l'able II 

except that in the first 3 experiments the flasks con

tained 2~ serum albumin. In experiment 153 the isola

tion medium was 0 . 25 M sucrose alone . All values are 

averages from duplicate flasks . 

Expe.r1 ment mg . Protein Acceptor 
Number per flask let( 2- 250 c P/0 Ratio 

147 3 . 10 JJ 2 . 69 5. 01 

149 6 • .50 64 2. 17 3. 66 

152 4 . 38 102 2 • .56 J . 44 

153 5 . 00 128 2. 68 5. 52 
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TABLE XI 

The Activity and Accept or Ratios 
for Thor a cic Mitochondria Isolated 

in Sucrose-EU~A , Gl)cerol-3-P as Substrate 

r he flask co ntents were a s described in Table II 

excep~ that all flasks contained 2% serum albumin. In 

... experiment 153 the isolation medium was 0 . 2.5 Jot sucrose 

alone . All values are averages from duplicate flasks . 

Experiment mg . protein Acceptor 
Number Eer flask Qo 2- 25° c Pf..O Ratio 

144 1. 48 135 1 . 92 3. 8) 

145 2. 69 153 1 . 07 1. 43 

147 j . lO 98 0 . 80 1. 00 

152 4. 38 70 0. 46 1. 47 

153 5. 00 47 0. 76 1. 00 
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the presence of hexokinase and glucose reduced both res

p1r~tion and phosphorylation slightly (about 10$) ; omit

ting ATJ> reduced both the rate of respiration with pyru

vate and the amount of phosphate esterified more than 

90%. 

Further information on the mechanism of oxidative 

phosphorylation in housefly mitochondria was gained 

through studying the action of inhibitors of reepiration 

and phosphorylation on the overall process , as well as 

on two of the partial reactions believed to be part of 

the reaction complex coupling phosphorylation to electron 

transport . 

The classical uncoupling agent , 2, 4-dinitrophenol , 

has been shown to have at least 5 effects in freshly pre

pared mammalian mitochondria as discussed previously {In

troduction) . 'rhe first 3, of these 5 effects , (uncoupling, 

ATPase stimulation and inhibition of ATP-P32 exchange) 

have been shown to occur in our housefly mitochondrial 

preparations . The ADP- Al'P exchange was not studied, and 

"releasett was shown not to occur uz.lder the conditions of 

these experiments . 

'fable XII shows the effect of 1 concentration of 

DNP on oxidative phosphorylation by the insect m1tochondri~ 

Some inhibition of respiration was nearly always observed, 

in agreement with Saoktor ' s results (56, p. 266-276) , and 
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The Effect of DNP on Respiration 
and Oxidative Phosphorylati cn 

'.rhe flask contents were as described in ~·able IV 

except that cofactors were omitted. £he values given are 

averages with the range in parentheses . 

Number of 
Experiments Inhibitor 

Inhibiticn of 
Respiration (t 

Inhibjticn of 
Phosphorylation ;! 

7 DNP 5xlo-.5 M 9 55 
(0-25) (43-69) 

7 DDT-lxlo-4 M 62 96 
( 49- 73) ( 91- 100) 

... . 
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unlike the situation in mammalian mitochondria where DNP 

usually increases the r a te cf respirati on somewhat (24 , 

p .909-921). In a number of other experiments DNP inhibit

ed oxidation and phcsphoryletion nearly equa lly . 

In a system from whjch the he:xoki.nase and glucose 

were omitted respiration we.s stimulated by D}JP only in 

the presence of ArP . Data from two representative ex

periments are shown in Table XIII . It can be seen t hat 

a high rate of respira t ion could be stimulated either by 

Mg++ or DNP 1n the presence of ArP . This 1s consonant 

with the view that both .Mg++ and DNP can stimulate en 

ATPase, thus assur1ng a continuous supply of ADP, to serve 

as phosphate acceptor and therefore to permit a r apid 

respiratory rate (Table Xlli) . In the absence cf ATP , 

however, DIP was without effect at the concentrations 

tested. 

Another inhibitor of oxidative phosphorylation 

which has been used extensively in these studies is the 

1nsect1c1de, DD'l' . As previously mentioned (Introduction) , 

the biochemical basis for the toxicity of this compound is 

not known but the observation was made in this laboratory, 

prior to the work described here , that DDr inhibits oxida

tive phosphorylation in insect mitochondria. Results ob

tained by the present author substantiate the earlier 

findings as shown in •rable XII . IJ.IJ.r j_s equally inhibitory 
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'l'ABLE XIII 

Effeot of DNP and Mg~~ on Respiration
in the Presence and Absence of A~P 

The flask contents were as described 1n Table I 

except that hexokinase , glucose , MgCl2 and ~P were 

omitted except as indicated. All values are averages 

from duplicate flasks . 

!xper1ment 0 2 Consumed 
Number Additions ATP (m1cros~am atoms) 

none + 23 . 9 

none 4 . 8 

+ DNP- lxlo-4 M + 32. 4 

.,. DNP-lxlo-4 M 1 • .5 

1.56 none ~ 8. 7 
(no added Mg.f.+) 

none 2. 7 
.. DNP-lxlo-.5 M ... 14. 3 

. . • DNP-lxlo-.5 M 2. ) . 
+ DNP-lxlo-4 M + )0 . 3 

-t .DNP-lxlo-4 M 2 . 2 

... Mg...""-lxlo-3 M ... 20 . 0 
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in mitoehondria isolated from whole flies or from thora

ces, or from flies with a high level of resistance to DDT . 

In order to extend our knowledge of the mechanism 

ot ao~1on of the insecticide its effects on the ~Pase 

reactions , and on the A':i:P- P32 exchange were investigated 

and compared to those of DNP . The results from some 

representative experiments on ATPase are shown 1n Table 

XIV . 

A characteristic of freshly prepared rat liver 

mitochondria is the "latency" of their ATPase . This 

: refers to the fact that these preparations show very 

little ATPase activi.ty 1n the presence of Mg++ but con

siderable activity can be elicited by DNP. On treating 

the m1tochondr1.a 1n various ways to "age" them t he DNP

stimulated ATPase activity is lost while a Mg•~- timulated 

ATPase is acquired (61, p . 378-391). 

With heart sarcosomes; however , a different situa

tion ha been shown to exist . Holton !! !1· (26, p . 579

594) found that freshly prepared heart saroosomes possess

ed considerable Mg• •-st1mulated ATPase as well as a DNP

stimulated ATPase and the activities of the two enzymes 

were approximately additive at l ow enzyme concentrations . 

It was mentioned before that the insect mitochondria 

described here resembled heart sarcosomes more closely 

than rat liver mitochondria with respect to their ... .. 

..... 

http:activi.ty
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oxidative and energy producing ability . It ean be seen 

from· Table XIV that this similarity also hol-d's for the 

relative activities of the Mg"t'•- and DNP-stimnlated 

ATPases . 

As indicated in Table XIV DDr completely inhibited 

the DNP-stj.mulated ATPase . 'In other experiments it was 

shown that DDT at l x l0-5 M completely reversed t he 

AT Pase sti.mulation caused by 1 x lo-4 M DNP. On the other 

hand DJJ.l' had little effect on the Mg"',.-ATPase . 

In Table XV are summarized the results of experi

ments on the inhibition of the ATP- p32 exchange reaction 

by DDr and DNP. Gonoentrat1ons of DDr sufficient to in

hibit oxidative phosphorylation completely gave essential

ly complete inhibition of the exchange . The exchange was 

also inhibited b , DNP, and a combination of DIYr and DNP 

was more effective than either a lone . 

5. The Mechanism of Oxidative Phosphorylation and the 
Site of DDT Aotion. 

The observations made on the effects of Mg+•, DNP, 

and DDr oan be related, i n part, to t he s chematic mechanism 

for the coupling of phosphorylation to electron transport 

presented in the Introduction. 

DDQ, appears to 1nh1b1t reaction (J) . This point 

of action would account for 1ts observed inhibition of 
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l'ABLE XIV 

The Effect of Mg+-t , DNP and DDr 
on Mitochondrial ATPase 

Each flask contained 30 m1oromoles 'I'ris-maleate 
buffer , pH 6 . .5; 30 micromole A1P , pH 6 • .5; 1 . 0 ml . of 
mitochondrial suspension in 0 . 25 M sucrose ; additions 
as indicated and glass red1stilled water to a final 
volume of J . O ml . The DNP and DDr concentrations were 
1 x lo- 4 M. All values are averages from duplicate
flasks . 

Exper j.ment 
Number Conditions 

P1 released 
m1cromoles 

3 Control ) . 46 

Control + DNP 1.5 . 1 

Control .. Dm' 2. 17 

Control t D~P + DV2 2. 13 

6 Control 1 . 07 

Control + DNP .5 . 40 

Cont rol + Mg++ - lo-4 M 1.5 . 4 

Control • DNP + Mg+... - lo-4 M 19. 4 

7 Control 0 . 82 

Control + Mgt+_ lo-.5 M 1 . 21 

Control + DDT + Mg~~ - 10-.5 M 1 . 14 

Control + Mg+... - lo-4 M ? . 28 

Control + DDf + Hg++ - lo- 4 M 8. 3.5 
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TABLE XV 

Inhibition of the Arp- pJZ Exchange 
by DD:r and DNP 

The flask contents were as 1n Table XIV except that 

p32 equivalent to about 106 counts/minute was added . All 

values are averages from duplicate flasks . 

Number of Conoentration Concentr ation Inhibition of 
Ex12er1ments of DDT of DNP the excha!!Se-! 

3 1 x lo-6 M 11(.5-18} 

5 1 x lo-5 M 65(45- 81 ) 

... 4 1 X lq-4 M 92( 89- 98) 

l l x 1o-4 M 98 

1 - l x lo-.5 M 58 
l x lo-5 M 62 
1 x lo-.5 M 1 X ia-.5 M 93 
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the DNP- ATPase , the .ATP- P32 exchange , and oxidative phos

phorylation. On the basis of this mechanism DDr would not 

be expected to inhibit the Mg• +-stimulated A' 1Pase whether 

this ATPase was involved in the coupling mechanism or not . 

This point of action of DDl' is also consistent with 

an earlier observation (Table XVI, Experiment 4} that , 

while DDr ordinarily strongly decreased respiration , when 

phosphorylation was uncoupled by DNP the respiration re

maining was largely unaffected by DDT. Further evidence 

to support the view chat the effect of LDr as a respira

tory inhibitor is secondary to its effect upon the phos

phorylating complex is shown in Table XVI . When the 

relatively loosely- coupled respiration obtained with 

glycerol- 3- P was studied, phosphorylation as completely 

inhibited ·by DDT, as is the case wi t h pyruvat e , but res

piration was muoh less depressed. The respiration surviv

ing DIY.r inhibition is Antimycin A sensitive as is the 

respira~ion in the absence of DDT with both pyruvate and 

glycerol- J-P . 

Although the reaction sequence discussed appears 

capable of accounuing for most of the experimental ob

servations 1t does not explain the failure to observe 

release of respiration by DNP 1n the absence of ATP ; th1s 

difference 1n the action of DNP on mammalian mitochondria 

and on insect mitochondria may indicate a fundamental 
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TABLE XVI 

Inhibition of Respiration and Oxidative Phosphorylation
in Housefly Mitochondria by DDr , DNP and Antimycin A 

'l'he flask contents were as in Table I 1n the first 
3 experiments . In the fourth experiment the flask oontena 
were as described 1n fable III except that the cofactpr
mixture was omitted. The DDT concentration was lxlo-~ M; 
DNP , lxlo-5 M; Antimycin A, 1 microgram per flask . All 
values are averages from duplicate flasks. 

Experiment 02 Consumed P Esterified 
Number Substrate ~microgram atoms} {micromoles.} PL9 

126 none 1 . 17 0 
pyruvate 18 . 8 52 . 4 2 . 79 
pyruvate ~ DDT 2. 0 0 

glycerol-3-P 14. 1 15. 1 1 . 07 
glycerol -)-? + DDT 8. 3 0 

135 none 2. 86 0 
pyruvate 15. 1 )8 . 7 2.56 
pyruvate -+ 

antimycin A 2. )1 0 
glyoerol-J-P 11.7 1.5.9 1. 36 
glycerol-.3-P ... 

antimycin A 2. 65 0 

1)6 none 1.10 0 
glyeero1-J-P 8 . 81 10 . 1 1 . 1.5 
glycerol-3-P "" DDI' 6 . 28 0 
g1ycerol-J-P • DDT 

... antimycin A 1 . 00 0 

4 mixture 10 . 3 )) . 0 ) . 21 

mixture ... DDr ) . 84 0 

mixture ... DNP 7. 85 0 

mixture .,. DNP .., DDI' 7. 14 0 
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difference, in part, in the mechanism of oxidative phos

phorylation. As previously mentioned LNP is cc•nsidered 

to act by causing the breakdown of the high energy com

pound Arv C. 'rhe precise mechanism of this action is not 

known but it is commonly suggested that an intermediate 

compound involving DNP 1s formed and that this inter

mediate is then hydrolyzed as indicated: 

A rv C .., DNP > A rv DNP + C 

A-v DNP + H20----7A + DNP 

rherefore the release of respiration by DNP results from 

the instability of the intermediate Arv DNP (or C rv DNP) . 

One may speculate that the failure to observe release 1n 

~insect mitochondria in the absence of A'l'P 1s due to the 

fact that the intermediate AtV DNP is more stable in in

sects tha~ in mammalian mitochondria . In the presence of 
I 

A??J>, however, the AIV DNP may react with a phosphorylated 

intermediate of the coupling sequence: 

A-v DNP + PIV C---7AIV p + CN DNP 

followed by: 

C tV DfiP~C + DNP . .. 
In any case-a conclusive study of the similarities 

in the meehansim of oxidative phosphorylation in insects 

and in higher animals will probably not be possible until 

methods are developed for the preparation of sub-mito

chondrial particles from· 1nsec'1;; material . 
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The relationship between the effects of DDT reported 

here and the 1n ~ toxicity of the insecticide can only 

be speculated upon at this point . Experiments made with 

DDE established that , although in general , the toxicity 

of this compound to ard oxidative phosphorylation is sub

stantially less than that of DDT , it is still strongly 

inhibitory ; however , DDE has no insecticidal activity in 

the intact insect . It does not seem justifiable to con

clude from thi.s that the inhibition of oxidative phos

phorylation by DDT is unrelated to its insecticidal actio~ 

although s1rn1.1ar reasoning has been applied to other ..!.!! 

vitro studies of the relative effectiveness of DDT and DDK 

(69, p . 303- 318) . The fact that DDT is rendered innocuous 

to the intact insect by its conversion to DDE may simply 

reflect the ability of the whole organism to keep DDE from 

reaching the site of the 1nseot1oide ' s action, rather than 

a greatly diminished toxicity of the dehydrochlorinated 

compound . 

Another facet of the problem 1s relat ing the effect 

of DDr upon oxidative phosphorylation to the predominately 

neurotoxic symptoms of DDT po1son1ng. Yamasaki and Ishii 

(72 , p . 39-46) have reported that DDT greatly increases 

the exc1tab111ty of insect nerve and this excitability 

shows a negative temperature coefficient as well as rever

sah111ty at higher temperature as does the action of DDT 
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in !!!Q. Recently Yamasaki and Norahashi (73 , p . 259

276) have proposed that DDr affects nerve function by 

changing the ionic permeability of the nerve membrane , 

either by the action of DD'I' on the active metabolism of 

the nerve or by a direct physicochemical action of DDT on 

the nerve membrane . If it is considered that the ionic 

concentration gradients across the nerve membrane are 

maintained through a process of active transport , wh1ch in 

turn depends upon energy supplied bj oxidative phosphoryl

ation, it is not unreasonable to sugge st that interference 

wi t h the latter process by the insecticide could lead to 

the characteristic neurological symptoms of DDT intoxica

tion. 
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SUMMARY 

In the course of the studios described here methods 

have been developed which permit the routine isolation of 

housefly mitochondria in good yield . These mitochondr ial 

preparations are quite stable and oxidize the principal 

products of insect glycolysis (pyruvate and alpha-glycer

ophosphate) at a aubstantially higher ra·ce and with a 

greater production of energy than has been reported pr.e

viously . 

·.rhe insect mitochondria have also been shown here 

to oxid1.ze other o1trio acid cycle intermediates at a 

rapid r ate . In addi t ion, the oxida tion of pyruvate is 

inhibited by malonate . These observations strongly suggest 

that the mitochondria (specifical l y the flight muscle mito

chondria) have an active citric acid cycle . The signifi

cance of these observations with respect to the source of 

energy for insect flight is discussed. 

The insect m~tochondr1al preparations resemble those 

from higher animals in their oa.paci ty for energy produc

tion, the metabolic pathway by which this energy is pro

duced , and the mechanism of respiratory control . As might 

be anticipated the insect mitochondria resemble the mito

chondria of mammalian heart muscle more closely than 

mammalian liver mitochondria, with respect to those 

http:oxid1.ze


properties which have been compared . The results of these 

studies are at variance with previous ~.nvestigat1ons which 

have suggested that insect mitochondria utilize unique 

metabolic pa t hways for energy production and unusual mec
' 

han:1.sms for respiratory control. 

J:l h.e isolation medium developed during this work ap

pears superior to other med~a which have been used in 

similar stud~es but the reasons far its superiority are 

not completely understood . rhe results obtained suggest 

that the medium and isolation technique used may inhibit 

the formation and/or release of f a ctors, derived from the 

mitochondrion , which have been shown to uncouple oxida

tive phosphorylation and to release respiration from its 

dependence on a phosphate acceptor . That the mitochondrial 

preparations described here contain relatively small amo~ 

of Sltch factors is suggested by the observe.ticns that these 

mitochondria exhibit a high degree of respiratory control; 

they also have high oxidative and phosphorylative ability 

1n the absence of serum albumin. 

The uncoupling agent 2 , 4-dinitrophenol and the 1n

sect1cide DDr have been tested for their effects on oxida

,. t1ve phosphorylation, ATPase activity , and the ATp- p32 

exchange reaction. In confirmation of earlier studies 

DDT has been shown to inhibit oxidative phosphorylation 

completely at 1 x lo-4 M. In addition 1t inhibits the 
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DNP-stimulated ATPase , and the Al'P- P3 2 exchange , but 

does not aft'ect the fi1g..,.., -st1rnulated AI'Pase . These ob

servations have permitted the tentative assignment of a 

site of action for DD·r . ~rhe possible relation of these 

in vitro effects of DDT to 1ts lnsecticidal action 1a 

11!£ is discussed briefly. 

Dinitrophenol has been found to uncouple oxidative 

phosphorylation, ot1mulate ki.'Pase , a.nd inhi bi ti the A'rP

p32 exchange , in agreement with its effects on mammalian 

mitochondria . However, the surprising observation was 

made that DNP failed to r~lease respiration in the ab

sence of a phosphate acceptqr . No reason can be given 

for th~s failure to demonstrate release . The speculat i on 

is advanced that this failure may indicate a difference 

between insects and higher animals with regard to the 

components or mechanism of oxidative phosphoryla.t;1on. A 

possible explanation for the failure of DNP to release 

respiration in the absence of A'"fP is presented . 
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